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ABSTRAer 

The use of a commercial compost made up of olive vegetation water 
residues (more t!lan 70 %) and other agricultural by-products as organic 
f~rtilizer has been study. "In vitro" germination of eres::> (Lepidium 
sativum L.) aod ryegras (Lalium multiflo,um Lam. ev. BarwoltraJ was not 
damaged by compost. regardless of whet.,er and aqueous extract of i t al"' a 
sand-compLlst mixture were used. Gerr;¡ination in soi 1 was also not im
paired. 

Hesults o[ dry matter productio:1 ''''ere compared '.Vi th those obtain¿d 
using inorganie fertilization. SUCc'Ó'sslve cultings of rj'egrass showed 
that best results were obtained ..... i'::h l!lorganic fertilil.ation, a1though 
differences between uoth treabTlents ""':!:-~.! progressively lo'",e,. Plant cam
position data is als0 discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The disposal of olive vegetation · .. :ater ('alpechín') from olive pro
cessing industries is a prob1em in the ,'.jediterranean countries. beca use of 
i ts h igh organ i c load (BOO 10-100 gil: COD .<10-200 gil) and sa 1 t con ten t 
(E. C. 8-22 mS/ cm) (Ramos-Cormenzana, 1986). The discharge of 'alpechín' 
into water-courses produces a negative impact on water quality (Cabrera et 
~, 1984, 1986) and is therefbre banned. Instead 'a1pechin' 1S kept in 
evaporation ponds, which can produce pollution of the ground ·,.¡ater, strong 
smell, ~ppearence of insects and other nuisances. 

The use of 'alpechín' as fertilizer, either directly er after bio
technological treatment, is a possible solution to the pollutioll problem 
ol'iginated by the olive oil industry. Agronomit: value of 'alpechín' re
sides mainly in its high contents of organic matter and potassium, ~nd mo
derate contents of phosphorus, magnesium and nitrogen. However it~ 10w 
pll, high salillity and abundance of polyphenols, make research necessary 
into the effeeL of its appliealiun en soil fertility and p1ant nutrition 
(Fiestas Ros de Ursinas, 1986; Pérez et al., 1986; Pérez and Gallardo-La
ra, 1987, 1989; Cabrera et al., 1987)-.----

The dried sludge resul ting fram the evaporatian af 'alpechín' can 
also be used as fertilizer either directly or eemposted with other agri
eul tural by-products (e. g.: grapeseed residues, cotton wastes, branches 
nnd twigs pruned from olive trees, and other olive residues). Data on 
Uds subject are scarce, and it is necessary lo study the effect of the 
use o[ these by-products on soil and plants. 

This study deals with the effect of an 'alpechín'-derived compost on 
'in vi tro' seed germination of cress (Lepidium sativum L. l 8nd ryegrass 
(Lolium mul tiflorum Lam. cv. Barwoltral (Zucconi et al., 1985; Barideau 
and lmpens, 1985). Also, germination of the latt~two soils, sandy 
ano calcie loam, and yield and plant composition were investigated. 
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MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Table 1 shows sorne characteristics oi the 'alpechín 1 -deri ved com-
post. 

'In vitro' germination test using an aqueous extract of the 'alpe
chín' compost \l/as performed [011ow1ng Zucconi et al. I (1985). A compost 
sample with a moisture content of 60 % was incubated foI' 30 mino The ex
tract obtained by pressur-e was filtered through a 0.45 pm Millipore ru
ter. Volwnes of 0.5 mI of solution containing 3, 10, 30 and 100 % of the 
extract were added to Pe tri dishes lined with filter papel.'" and containing 
8 seeds of cress. A control was prepared adding 0.5 ml of deionised wa
ter. A randomized complete block design with 10 replicates was used. 
Seeds were incubated at 25ºC in the dark. After 24 h 1 ml of ethanol (50 
%) was added to stop the germination, and the number of germinated seeds 
and the root length were measured and expressed as percentage of control. 
A germination index was obtained multiplying the % germination by % root 
length divideu by 100. 

A similar procedure was followed to study the germination of rye
grass, adding I mI of solution with 10 and 30 % of the extract, using ten 
replicates with 5 seeds and a germination time of 72 h. 

A germinaban test of ryegrass in a mixture (1: 1) sand-compost was 
also carried out following Barideau and Impens (1985). Ten Petri dishes 
containing the mixture with ryegrass placeó on the surface were moistened 
to maintain a suitable level of moisture and kept at 25!!C. The number of 
germinated seeds was recordBd hfter 48 and 92 h and campa red wi th thase 
for the control, which were prepared in the same way as above but using 
001y sand as substrate. 

Latent toxicity (Zucconi et al., 1985) was aiso studied wi th rye
grass. A compost-water mixture ~ I;,'/w) was incubateci at 27-30"C under 
aerobic conditions, bubbling air. After 8 and 12 days a sample of super
natant was fi-ttered through a 0.45 pm Millipore filter', and solutions al 
10 and 30 % were prepared to carry out the germination test as described 
above for ryegrass. 

Germination of ryegrass in the two type5 of 50ils, sandy and calcic 
loam (Table 2), was also tested In the glasshou5e. Mixtures compost-soil 
at 5 % (w/w) \O/ere placed in pots of ca. 300 g in which 20 seeds \O/ere so\O/n. 
A control was prepared without addition of compost. A randomized cortplet~ 
block design ...,ith five repUcates was used. The number of emerged plant 
shoots was controlled until a constant value "':as obtained. 

Dry matter production of ~egrass in two 60i1s was studied in glass
house containe¡'s of ca. 0.42 m,SO cm depth (ca. 250 kg soU). Five 
treatments were tested in a completely randomized design with six ¡'eplica
tes per treatment: treatment O, control, wi thout any addl tion Ol compost 
or mineral fer ti li zer; trea tmen ts 1 and 2, in wh i ch amoun ts of campos t 
equivalent to 20000 and 50000 kg/ha were supplied; treatments 3 and '" ... 'i tI'. 
doses of N and P as 15-15-15 complex i{PK fertilizer, and u¡"ea, equí'Jalent 
to those of treatment 1 ano 2. A Summa¡"y of fertilization is 5ho""[I in Ta
ble 3. Compost and fer'tilizer were ah.'ays incorporated inlo the uppe;-" 6-6 
cm of soil 30 days before sowing. ?eriodical irrigation was used ci'Jrin[, 
plant cropping. Plant shoots were cut four times (L15, 82, 109 an-:l 145 
days arter so"-'ingl, ... 'eighed and analysed. Plant sarnples were wast1l:d with 
tap and deionised water, dried at 70 Q C for 2L1 h and ground. f\n;llys!s of 
P, K, Na, Ca, ¡.o,g, Fe, Cu, Mn and Zn ""as made by treating tlle samples with 
conc. HCl arter calcination at 500!?C. Total nitrogen was determined in 
samp1es by the Kjeldahl method, 
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Table 1: Sorne chemical properties of the alpechín compost. 

pH (H 2O) 7.0 Total-Na (%) 0.26 

E.C. (1,5) (mS/cm) 2.93 Total-Ca (%) 9.9 

Moisture (%) 13.1 Total-Mg (%) 0.63 

O.M. (%) 15.6 Total-S, 504-S (%) 0.44 

CaC03 (%) 20.2 Total-el (%) 0.11 

Kjeldahl-N, NH4-N (%) 0.66 Total-B (mg/kg) 12 

Total-P, P04-P (%) 0.18 Total-Fe (mg/kg) 9750 

Total-K (%) 2.10 Total-Cu (mg/kg) 27 

e/N 1<1.6 Total-Mn (mg/kg) 354 

Total-Zn (mg/kg) 47 

Table 2, Soll description. 

Mechanical Analysis 
pH CaC0

3 
organlc 

Soil matter caarse fine 
( 11 20 ) % sand sand 

sil t clay 
% 

% % % % 

Sandy 8.45 8.6 0.14 87.4 2.5 2.5 7.6 

Calele-loam 1.90 27.0 0.53 lla.8 12.8 21.1 21.3 

Table 3: Fertilizatian of the containers. 

equivalent fertilizer units (kg/ha) 

Treatment fertilizer (kg/ha) 
N P20S K20 

O nill oi11 ni11 ni 11 

alpechín compost 20000 120 73 440 

2 alpechín compost 50000 295 180 1100 

• 
3 15-15-15 487. 73 7J 73 

urea 102 47 

• 
4 15-15-15 1200 ... 180 180 180 

urea 130 .. ..:. 60 
urea 130 60 

deep fertilization. 

top dressing fer"tilization afte!' the 1st harvest. 

top dressing ferti1ization after the 2nd harvest. 
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When data were subjected to an analysis of variance the mean separa
tion was performed by the Tukey test. A significance level of P<O.OS \Olas 
considered throughout the study. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Germination tests 

Table 4 shows the results of the 'in vitra' germination test. The 
percentages of cress seeds germinat~d in presence of the extract of 'alpe
chín' compost, although lower than that for the control, do not differ 
significantly fram that. However, mean róol lengths for seeds treated 
with the aqueous extracts of compost are generally significantly shorter 
than fer those of the control. Consequently germination index values for 
compost-treated seeds al'e lower than for the control, al though in all ca
ses but one these values are highcr than GO, a value over which toxicity 
may be considered tel'minated (Zucconi et al. I 1985). 

For- t'yegr-ass a1so there are no significant differences for the per
centage of germinated seeds between tr-eatments. However mean root lengths 
are longer for seeds treated wi th aqueous extract of compost .. al though the 
di [ferences are not always si gnj fi canto Consequently germination index 
values are greater for compost-treated seeds, indicating that there is no 
inhibitory effect of thc compost on germination of ryegrass. On the con
trary compost seems to ~elp root development. 

It is important to note that the germination times for cress and 
ryegrass tests were different because the latter does not develop roots at 
24 h, thc time recommended by Zucconi et al. (1985). For ryegrass the 
percentage of germination and the root lellgths were recorded at 72 h. This 
longer time seems to affect root elongation, which, as described above, is 
long~r for compost treated seeds. 

Results of latent toxicity experiments with ryegrass after digesting 
the -:ompost extract for 8 and 12 days (Table ti), are very similar to those 
dese;~bed above, and ::'ndicatc again that 'alpechín' compost does not in
hibl":. ryegrass gerrnination and favours root de'lelopm€:nt. 

Germination of ryegrass seeds is a1so not inhibi ted when using a 
sand-campast mixture (1:1) (Table Si. On the contrary, germination per
centag-::s are higher when eompost is ¡:¡resent than in the control, the dif
ferenee between these two treatments being higher in the first stages of 
gro\<:,'n (48 h). Thercfore' a1p~chín' compost again seems to have a benefi
eial effeet on ryegrass seed germinatian. 

Pot germination' trials ..... i th ryegrass (F'ig. 1) show that in both 
sand:: and caleie soils, 'alpechín' eompost does not damage seed germina
tio!'l. In fact. the percentages of emerged plant shoots throughout the 
expenrnenlal time are not statistically different for the control and the 
eomr05t-treated pots. In boi::h 50i15 the percentage of emerged plants 
inc~eases up to 6 qays to stabi1ize at ca. 80 and 85 % in sandy and ca1cic 
loam soils respectively. 

Vield and flutritional stalus oC ryegrass 

Figure 2 shows lhat eumu1at.ive dry matter praduction in the calcie 
ioan 5011 is higher than in the sandy soi 1, prebably due te the higher 
lnt,:n5ic ferti1iiy of the [armero 

Throughaut the eXrerll!lent cumulative dry matter production is high 
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TabIe~: Germination and latent toxicity tests in alpechín compost aqueaus 
extracts (Zucconi ~, 1985). 

control 

Germination test Lepidium sativum L. 

Germinated seeds (%) 
Root length (mm) 
Germination Index 

91 a 
2.23 e 

100 

3 % 

80 a 
1.66 a 

52.5 

Germination test Lolium multiflorum Lam. 

Germinated seeds (%) 
Root length {mm} 
Germinatian Index 

94 a 
6.3 a 

100 

Latent loxicity test Lolium multiflorum Lam. 

Germinated seeds (%) 
Root length (mm) 
Germination Index 

84 a 
12.8 a 

100 

Latent toxicity test Lolium multiflorum Lam. 

Germinated seed (%) 
Root length {mm} 
Germination lndex 

84 a 
13.0 a 

100 

compost extracts 

10 % 30 % 100 % 

77.5 a 79 a 85 a 
1.48 a 1.83 b 1.93 eb 

56.4 70.9 80.6 

90 a 92 a 
11.0 b 10.5 ab 

169 163 

(8 days) 

98 b 92 ab 
16.1 b 14.5 ab 

147 124 

(12 days) 

92 b 88 a 
17.1 b 14.3 ab 

144 114 

Values followed by the same letter in the same row do no\.: differ signifi
cantlly (P <0.05). 

Tabie 5: Germinabon test of Lolium multiflorum Laln. in a mixture sand

-*alpechir, compost. 

time (h) 

92 

Germinated seeds (%) 

control (sand loa %) 

72 

88 

sand-compost (50 %-50 %) 

88 

92 
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Figure 1: Germination of Lolium multiflorum Lam. in a sandy a calcic 

loam soil fertilized with alpechín compost. 
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Figure 2: Crop yields of Lolium multiflorum Lam. with different fertiliz
ations. (N.S.D. = non-significant dif'ference). 
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In the containers lreated wilh mineral fertilizer (treatments 3 and 11), 
lo"'" in the control (treatment O), and has intermediate values in 
tainers treated ..... ith 'alpechín' compost (treatments 1 and 2), 
differences are not al;..¡ays significant. 

the con
al though 

In the sandy soil, cumulative dry matter values of treatments 3 and 
11 are a1 ..... ays significantly higher" than those of treatments O, 1 and 2. 
Ilowever i t was nbser'Jed that after the second harvest, differences between 
non-cumulative yield values for compost and Imineral fertilizer treatments 
' .... ere not significant (data not show here). 

In the caleie 10am soU significant differences between treatments 
are observed only in the second and third harvests, in which cumu1ative 
dry matter yie1d values for treatment 4 are significantly higher than for 
treatmen':s 0, 1 and 2. It is inter~sting to note that significant differ
ences between treatments were nOt faund for non-cumulative dry matter 
yields (data not shown here). 

These resulL5 indicatf:: that the addition of the 'alpechín' compost 
to 50i1s has no deleterious action on ryegrass erop yield. On the contra
ry, it seems to increase yielo up to values close to those obtained ' ... ith 
mineral fertiliLatio~. 

tor e?eh sol l the nutri tional statuS of the ryegrass shoots was very 
Slmllar in o;>;ach harvest, although Sorne vanatians throughaut the harvests 
· ... ·ere faund: generally the cantents of N, P, K, Fe and Cu tend to decrease 
from the first to th p fourth harvest while the contents of Na, Mg and Mn 
tend ta ir.crease. The cantents of Ca and Zn showed minimum values in the 
second of thirrl harvests (data nut shown here). 

Figure 3 shows the nutritional status of ryegrass shoots of the 
first and fourth harvests. GeneralLy, for each 5011 the mean contents of 
each e1ement studled, except Na and />\n, are very similar in each harves't 
independently ()f the treatments. Ilowever small signiflcant differences 
beLween treatments .... ·ere found for sorne elements in sorne harvests whidl 
could not be attributed to the treatments. 

For Na i t was faund in both soils that mean values in treatments 3 
and 4 in which mineral fertilizer was used, '1-re generally significantly 
higher than in the other treatments. 

Mea.n values of Mn of plants treated with 'alpechín' compost (treat
ments 1 and 2), are lo""er than those of the other treatments. This fact. 
also observed by ather authors when applying farmyard manure and urban 
compast (Atkinson et al., 1958; Gallardo-Lara et al., 1986), could be at
tributed to the complexing agents present in the organic matter. In fact 
wallace ano Wallace (1983) stated that inhibition of the Mn uptake by 
plants when applying Zn chelates ta soU could be caused by tIJe presence 
of the chelating agent. 

These early results suggest that, except for /'ti n , the application of 
the 'alpechín' compost to the soil as fertilize~ does not unbalance the 
nutritional status of ryegrass. 

These results are provisional, as the experiment wi11 be continued 
for a longer period, in order to investigate the effects of the succesive 
application of the 'alpechín' compost on ryegrass. 
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Figuro€' 3: Nutd lianal status of ~ multiflorun¡ Lam. vd th di rfer-enl 

rerliliz.ations. (N.S.D. :;; non-significant di fference). 
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